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SILLY GEORGE 18 FIGHT WINNER LIGHTWEIGHT MATCH

WILL BE PROMOTED
(Continued from Page 1.)

Denny Leonard, by Virtue of Recent!The light that Failed
Wednesday Special

at

Showing Thouiiht Ittvuly For
Trial With Champion.

By II. C. Hamilton
(United Pnw St.lt CorraapontUnU

NKW YORK, Fob. 13. When Ben-n- y

Leonard, with an Injured hand,
fought a pair of scraps a couple of
weeks ago In this city and pastod
Phil llloora and Frankio Callnhnu
all over tho sama number of rings
ho proved conclusively to Now York
fight tans that ho la roady for an
other crnck at Champion Wolnli.

The Famous Novel by the well known English
writer Rudyard Kipling.

This book has been read and appreciated by Millions
of readers the World over.

Robert Edeson
The well known FOX STAR is featured and gives a

.. wonderful Portrayal.

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY

QRAND 'J'HEATRE

Kfforts undoubtedly will bo niado
to gut the two lightweights together

$1.00 SHEETS
Size81x90In.,at

79 cts.

he local (arorlte at the ropes for a

good portion of the period. George
drew first blood in the sixth, tapping
Trambitas' nose with an ugly left,
and landing rights and lefts to the
thin repeatedly. Trambitas rallied
In the seventh, and took a draw,

tho aggressor for the early
".part of tho round, but apparently
weakening as It drew to a close.

Ninth Is Decisive.

The ninth was the moae decisive
'round, for Goorge sent the Portland
boy to his knees with a left hook to
the Jaw, aud a tew seconds after-

ward, droppod him to his hands. This
time ho assisted his adversary to
rise. Trambitas proceeded to walk
Into a 8orios of punches,
and clinched time after time to save
himself from further punishment.

George took the tenth with little dif-

ficulty, by a resumption of his bat-

tering ram tactics, although Tram-
bitas at first took the offensive in
an evident endeavor to annex a vic-

tory via tho knockout route.
Of the preliminaries, a

fight between Fred "Gilbert, at 150

pounds, and F. McKim, at 158,
aroused as keen, if not keener. In-

terest among the spectators. It was
do boxing match, but a fight from
the first tap of the bell. McKim

In a twenty-roun- d match. If they
do mingle over tliu marathon route
It Is freely predicted here that Leon-
ard Is bound to win.

It Is pointed out with considerable
HPilmmnoKH that, even If Leonard
didn't lay a glove on the elusive Brit
isher In (lie flrttt ten rounds, ho would
bo certain to catch up before the
score was over. And when ho did I

They point to the (loudly execution of
Leonard's right hand.self by grasping at ' his opponent's In the bout with llloom, Leonard's
left hand wus absolutely helpless.waist as he wont down. Tho crowd

Southern Visitors Need
This Kind of Headgear

cheered for a full minute as ref-

eree Dobrey, of Prineville, raised

BEAR SHARES STRIFE
WITH RUSS SOLDIERS

Huge Manful From Cnunwus Mimii-tnlii-

Enjoys Kojuiirii on tho
Wmtwii War Front.

The best ho could do with It was n

very poor attempt at guarding. Ho
couldn't stab with It. He mndo n
show of holding it In front of him.

Gilbert's hand In token of victory.
The first preliminary was fought but it did llttlo good. Hut. In no

loss thnn three rounds he hud Bloombetween Tom Phillips, of Prineville
and Gilbert Scholtz, of The Shevlln- -

In a very bud wuy. And Llloom Is

tho bnnr gnus iiIohk. Mo kntips. tho
nil night vigils with tho sntlnilu
u ml ns tlioro Is nothing olimn to mil
hut lint rnguliir rntlons brought up
fronr tho rxnr hit pur in Its tho sol-dlo-

lo tllvlilo their shnro with Mm.
Th 11 ItiiHsliut iirmy hits brought with
It Into Krunro lis own culslnn, and
tho soups nAil (llshns prnpurmt would
npponr to bo, Juilglng from tho

both of tho soldiers ami
tho hour, of a highly nourishing rliur-ncln- r.

When III" hour tins fluUhnil his
tlmo In tho front linn, tin nrcompunli's
tho roglinnnt to I ho nmr for Urn y

six iluyn of rcposo. tin Is
nlwuys ri'iuly in go nuywhuro pro-
vided tin r' mi ii In ri with tho turn of
his purtlruhir ri'gliuoiit.

one of tho toughest lightweights In
tho gnmo.BILLY GEORGE.

Krnnklo Callnhun found tho same

1

conditions. Ho discovered that
Leonard's left hand was In bad shape
and ho directed his efforts toward
that side of his opponent, with some
success. He mado a better showing
than llloom. hut In tho end ho was
Just as budly cut up by the vicious
uppercuts aud crosses from tho Hur-lu-

boxer.

Uy llonry Wood
(United HtnlT Curro.tKiml.nt.)

WITH TI1K UU8BIAN ARMY ON
THK FRENCH FltONT, Feb. 12.
Fighting with the UuhhIuii army In
France today Is a huge bear from the
Caucasian niountulns who sinnis to
enjoy his no Jo urn on the French
front fully us much ns his musters
enjoy theirs.

lie Is nuiscot of one of tho Itiissliiu
regiments that was truiiHported half
way round the world from the Rus-
sian to the French front to show tho
solidarity of tho utiles.

When the limes comes for the
bear's regiment to go In the front
lino trenches for Its six days of duty.

Leonurd was fast, had an excellent
Judge of diatunce, and ho stopped
numerous heavy blows from the

TO (.IVI-- : UK! IT. I,
Tho piano, voire nnd violin pupil

of Mrs. Korriist nnd Mrs. Ward will
glvo a rocltnl In tho I'rimbyturlnn
church TiK'Sduy evening at 8 o'clock,
to which tlm public Is most cord In I?
ly Invited.

gloves of his opponent.
Such a showing as this entitles

Leonard to some consideration from
the champion. Welsh has enguged In

only one twopty round contest sinco
he won his title. Ho never hns risk-
ed it more than that ono time In a
decision bout. It Is tlmo another
real match was mndo for him and

Bend ViewLeonard apparently is tho man.

rOl'NTY RECORDS).
Beatrice Jones vs V. J. Jones, suit

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
KKSmKN'CK PROPER TY

Every Iot connnniKls h view
of the River, Mountains uiul
City. Building restrictions
ucTording to !K ittion.

J. RYAN & CO.
0'Kanc Bid;. Phone 361

for divorce.

FOR SOUTHERN SUNS.

Worn with a allk sweater mmle on In

terentlnv Hnoji, trlix.a over the fihouldori
borlxonlaUy, la a sport hnt made entirely
of old rose wide grovffrnln ribhon, A nar-
rower size Klva the bund and Mat bow.

PRICES: SI00 AND UP

Oregon Fuel Co., filing a business
name.

Oregon Fuel nnd Transfer Co.,
TXRMS: Reasonable

We'll loan you money lo build.
filing a business nuinu.

It. H. Wright to C. M. Maynurd,
transfer of contract No. SI, on Tumu- -
lo Irrigation project.LLAoolTIlLlJ

lADWTLSEMENTS You'll Surely Find It Here
YOU GET WHAT

YOU WANT WHEN
YOUASKFORlTIiEEE Delicatessen

& Home Bakery

A Pleasant Hour
AT llll.l.tAKDH AND POOL. '

Cigars and Tobacco,
llnl ,l.lnk

'Kruyp j Logan's
Fresh Chocolates,

Taffy, CarmelH, Kudu". Hon-IIoii- h,

mado every day.

FOR SALE

pOR HALK Old newspapers, at The
Bulletin office; Just the thing for

carpet lining, for covering shelves,
or to help start the fire in the morn-
ing. tf

I'Ich, Cakes, Dread, Cookies,
Home Cooked Dlshe, made

daily.

P. K. CHASE AND E. J. B1EMSEN

JOHNSON BLDO., WALL ST.
Metropolitan

CIIAHI.ES cakkoix
SPECIALLY TACKED BOXES A

FEATURE.

Hart Hitting Idaho Filter. Who W.n Referee's Decision ln Ten Round JlTiLTJl'!,Battle With VaUey Trambitas Last Nluht. Flour Mill. A. P. Scott. C

TransferpOR SALE Complete housekeep-
ing outfit, In large room, at 737

Wall street. 67-6-

Hixon Company mills, the Prineville
lad winning the bout on a decision
from Refreee Spec Woods, as the re-
sult of the easy going tactics of his
opponent.

H. CATO
MEHCHANT TAILOR
NEW Sl'RINO STOCK JUST

AURIVEDI

IIaveyourClothcs(nitulo In Hood)

Cost Loss and Fits Hotter.

pOR SALE Partly furnished tent
house, corner Delaware and

Broadway; $30; close to mill,

Step!
FEBRUARY 14

St. Valentines Ball

Hippodrome
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

Danclrur, s30 to 12. Baat of Miule

RESOLUTION WANTED

closed Gilbert's left eye in the first
' and Jammed him to the ropes ln the

second, administering punishment
which would have decided the match
then and there, but for the unusual
stamina of the smaller lad.

In the third, honors were even,
and in the fourth, with McKim tiring
from using Gilbert as a human
punching bag, the latter took the
lead and forced McKim to adopt a
Btrictly defensive campaign of dodg-
ing and clinching.

In the fifth, McKim was floored
'twice, and each time dragged him-
self to his feet by a sheer effort of
will, Just in time. Again he was
dropped in the sixth, but saved him- -

Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WB

KNOW HOW.

J?OB SALE 80 acres land- - four
miles from Bend; cheap. 58p

(Continued from Page 1.)
that British warships have formed a
lane across .the Atlantic, wireless
communication between the patrols
and the Admiralty headquarters nev-
er being interrupted. The warships
are watching all trans-Atlanti- c ves-

sels, attempting to prevent subma-
rines from entering the safety lane.

WANTED Phone, Red 1411

RANTED Small house and lot In
Bend; will give $1000 equity in

bungalow, two blocks to
streetcar line; owners only. Mrs. L.
Winans, 719 Liberty St., Portland,
Oregon. B7p

We'll Do It!
FOR RENT

Harmony
Mult Pmulblt With

cinc'KKitiNo on kimdall

Pianos
Brunswick Phonographs and

Itocords,
Comkln.llon Pool nd nilllard Tasks.
Wt Piirchaca All Rtord. Racord

Eachansa.

DAY MUSIC CO.

The BULLETIN
FOR

"QUALITY
PRINTING"

Wione 561

Your Transfer Work.
Light and Hemvy Hsullns

Moving Household Goods a
Specialty; Express and
gage. Auto Trucks any place,

'PHONE BLACK 461

OREGON TRANSFER CO.

pOR SALE Two lots in Northwest
Townsite Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, near Shev-
lln mill) ; price $160, easy terms, Ap-
ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

pOR RENT 160 acres at Powell
Butte. For particulars address

Loyal H. McCarthy, 1334 Northwest-
ern Bank Building, Portland. Oregon,
or J. F. Bean, P. 0. Box 171, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. BCtfc

We Offer You
The experience of nearly 8 years successful

banking, under the sama management.

$700,000.00 in resources.

An earnest desire to be of
Service to you.

Come in and talk it over with us.

The First National Bank

J. A. EASTESFuel-eW- ood

Jones
Dairy
MILK

fO LET Modern Room, with break-
fast; reasonablo terms. Between

mills and town, 134 Congress street.
B6-6-

GENERAL INSURANCE

REWARD. CITV AND FARM
PROPERTY

BEND LOTS AT LOW
PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

OREGON FUEL CO.

Phone Red 601

Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty,

Phone Black 1531

REWARD A reward of $10 will
be given for the return of a fur

coat lost from automobllo In front
of Pilot Butte hotel. A. L. Mackin-
tosh. . , C

OREGONBEND,


